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Hon. WILLIAM WIXDOM.

The Senate- having under consideration the report of the committee appointed toinvestl-
§ate the c^iuses of the migration of the >;olored people Irom the Southern to the Northern
tuteb

—

Mr. WIXDOM said:
Mr. President : In the month of December last a few hundred colored men,

women, and cliildren, discontented with their condition in North Carolina and hoping
to improve it. were emigrating to Indiana. They attracted the attention of the

vigilant Senator from the latter State, who imagined he saw in that movement an
" infamous cjnspiracy " against the Democratic party. Hoping to avert the threat-

ened doom of the Democracy in Indiana, he promptly presented a resolution direct-

ing the appoLiitment of a committee to inquire why American citizens were thus
presuming to remove to his State from North Carolina. At that time twenty-five

thousand refugees from Democratic injustice and oppression had gone from the South
to Kansas, while only a few hundred had migrated to Indiana ; but the former had
m^e no impression on the honorable Senator, while the latter filled him with un-
utterable dismay. His original resolution ignored the mighty movement toward
Kansas and soui^ht only to know why the few had dared to enter the State of Indiana.

It was intended by its author to have confined this inquiry to thai one point, but on
its passage through the Senate the resolution was amended and enlarged at the in-

stance of the honorable Senator from Iowa [Mr. Allison] so as to embrace the ex-

odus from all the Southern to the Northern States.

The theory of the Senator from Indiana was that this movement toward his
-' State was the result of a "secret and wicked conspiracy by partisan leaders at the

North " to overthrow the Democracy of Indiana by the importation of negro voters
• from North Carolina.

The utter absurdity of this theory was apparent to everybody except the honor-
able Senator himself. If the Republican party or its leaders proposed to import
negroes into Indiana for political purposes, why take them from North Carolina?
"Why import them from a State where the Republicans hope and expect to carry the
election, when there were thousands upon thousands ready and anxious to come from
States certainly Democratic? Why transport them by rail at heavy expense half
•way across the continent when they could have taken them from Kentucky without
any expense or brought them up the Missis^^ippi River by steamers at merely nomi-

i) nalcost? Why send twenty-five thousand to Kansas to swell her forty thousand
""

Republican majority, and only seven or eight hundred to Indiana? These consider-

r ationg brand with falsehood and folly the charge that the exodus was a political

[^
movement induced by northern partisan leaders, but they in no wise deterred the

? honorable Senator from his purpose. He was determined to make political capital
|i for his party, and in order to sustain his preposterous theory, the committee of

1^'. which he was chairman devoted six months of hard and fruitless labor, during which
f; thcj' examined one hundred and fifty-nine witnesses selected from all parts of the
^;-- country, mainly with reference to their supposed readiness to prove said theory, ex-
f! ^ pended over ?30,000, and filled three large volumes of testimony. The results of

V t that stupendous effort and prodigal expenditure of money are all condensed in the

speech of the Senator from Indiana. No distorted circumstance that could tend to

create a suspicion, no wotd of any witness which, disconnected from its context,

"l'^ could be perverted into a seeming confirmation of this theorj', has been omitted by
v . him in his skillful argument. Hence the reader of that speech will find all that the

committee could discover, and all that the vivid imagination of the Senator could in-

- vent to prove that the exodus had its inception, inspiration, and encouragement from
northern Republican leaders. In his usual fervid strains the honprable Senator



speaks of "secret organizations," 'dark conspiracies," and "infamous political

plots ' to rl(X)d the State of Indiana with negru voters in order to wrest from the
Democracy 'the only Western State which is reliiibly Democratic. "

Referring to the aid societies which sprung up nbout that time, the Senator says ;

One wii-s ill Iinllanai)Olis, one ut Grioncastl'', ;inU the uihcr inoFt likelv. though not so
stated tiy tbe witiiej-j, at Terie lluiite. Thf^u societies were at-cret so tar :i3 ibo k'''"'"'^' \nib-
llc was oonc<T:iod Their existence was unknown except to those connected with iheni until
the present lavt-^'itKalion exponeil them. The great liOily of the people of Indiana diJ not
know tliat seurei orj^aniiations wore at ',\ >irk in their miJst. pursuant to the s iggestlon of the
Senator from Miiiuefoiu, to imluoe nejjroi's in l.irt^e nuinber-i to come into tlie St;ite, ani1 to
provide mean? for ilie t ran-portation of ::uc i a> \\<rc paupers. It was at lir-t a hitlMen con-
spiracy, go far u- Iiuliana was cancer neil, to stock the btati- wih a worthies* Muck \>'ipulatlon.
The Conspirator:—of Cnurse I do not u-e that word in coniKction with the >< natir from >}in-
nesota— moved about for a time in the dark and fancied themselves secure from exposure.
That the ipl)jec* of the coasiiiraoy wiis to a?>ist the Ueput)lic>in ]):irty and to secure its ascend-
ency lu Indiana, ii pnssilde. i> a matter oT the clearest deiuousiration un.ler th"- proof.

At this point I ventured to ask the Senator fo*- a reference to the evidence in

proof of that as.sertion, when the following colloquy ensued :

Mr. WiNDOM. Would it interrupt the Senator if I -"hould a.«k him where those secret
societies were •irjf.inlzed, and wbi^t-class of people comfiosed them?

Mr. VooiiHKES. The Senato"«xn answer thnt from the evidence, just us well as I can.
Mr. U iNDOM I sliouKi like to have the Sen itor an:,wer.
Mr. VouMiEES. I will discuss that with the •nator at anoThertime.
Mr. \Vi>DOM. I will state here, then, that there was no such ibiniT In the proof.
Mr. VoouuEES. I say there was, ami I will show there was by the proof.
Mr. W'iNDOM. Then it stand-" between the Senator's assertionand mine.
Mr. VtKjRHEE.s. It does not stand upon our ay-so. fori shall show it by the evidence here,

and will submit It to the country, in the clearest pos^lble mavner.
Mr. WiNDuM. I feel mvself at liljerty to ask leave of the Senator to correct him at that

point, when although .»pca^ing respecUully of myself he says that there was a secret con-
epiracy of wliioh I was a part.

>fr. VooRHEEs. I said the Senator was not a part, distinctly.
Mr. WiNDOM. 1 deny that there was any ciinspirucy of any kind, or that the proof shows

that there was any secret society in Indiana to encourage a single colored man to come into
that State.

Mr. VooRHEES. If the Senator thinks he can inject that sort of a denial into my 9p«ch,
we shall see about it hereafter. If he will sit antl listen until I (r;t through, if 1 uo not de-
monstrate to him the truth of what I have faid, and to the satisfactlou tf every man of every
color and of every shade ol politics, I will agree that what I say to-day goes for naught.

Mr. WiNDOM I shall certiinly listen w itli i^reat
Mr VooauEES. I decline to yield. The Senator knows that this is not the kind < f a

speech whicii is usually interrupted.
The Presidikq Officer, (Nr. Groome in the chair.) The Senator from Indiana de-

clines to yiel<t, and cannot be Interrupted without his consent.

The frankness with which the Senator infonned me that his was not the "kind
of speech" to he interrupted prevented me from inaking any further efforts at that
point to correct his statements of the evidence, but I listened in vain for his prom-
ised demonstration that any such " secret societies" ever existed. I now assert that
not one word of evidence can be found in the entire fifteen hundred pages of testi-

mony, or ehsewhere, to sustain the 'lunge which I then challenged, and I assert

further that the " hidden conspiracy" " moving about in the dark" to " assist the
Republican party and t<> secure its a.^ceu(lency in Indiana" is wholly a figment of
the Senator's vivid and fruitful imagination.

Mr. Pi'esident, what were those societies which inspired the honorable Senator
with such mortal terror? When were they organized? What were the conditions
which brought them into e.Kistence ? In the spring of 1879 thousands of colored
people, unable longer to endure the intolerable hard.ships, injustice, and suffering

intlicted upon them by a class of nemocrats in the South, had, in utter despair, tied

panic-stricken from their homes and sought protection among sti-angers in a
strange land. Homeless, penniless, and in rag.s, these poor people were thronging
the wiiarves of St. Louis, cnj'.vding the steamers on the Mississippi River, and in

pitiable destitution throwing themselves upon the charity of Kansas. Thousands
more were congregtiting along the banks of the Mississippi River, hailing the pass-
ing steamers, and imploring them for a passage to the laiul of freedom, where the
rights of citizens are respected and honest toil rewarded by honest compensation.
The newspapei-s were filled with accounts of their destitution, and the veiy air was
burdened with the cry of distress from a class of Americin citizens Hying from
persecutions which they could no longer eudure. Their piteous tales of outrage,
sutfering, and wrong touched the hearts of the more fortunate merabeis of their

race in the North and West, and aid societies, designed to atford temporary relief

and composed largely, almost wholly, of colored people, were organized in Wash-
ington, St. Louis, Toi^eka, and in various other places. Possibly there may have
been one or two in Indiana. Indee<l, I think the evidence shows that there was one
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of such societies in Indianapolis composed almost wholly of colored sympatbdzers
'

with their race. The sole purpose and object of these societies was to relieve distress, to

feed the hungry, clothe the naked, shelter the homeless, and find work for the un-

employed. There is not a syllable of proof that they ever contributed one dollar to
*

bring these people from their homes or to induce them to migi-ate. The Senator

says^hey were composed of Republicans. True, for they were nearly all colored

peofjle, and they were organized to administer relief to refugees from Democratic

tyrrany and abuse. Who ever heard of a Democrat exerting himself for any such

purjwse ' But that they were organized to induce migration for political purposes,

or to aid or encourage these people to leave their homes for any purpose, or that

they ever contributed one dollar to tliat end, is utterly untrue, and there is abso-

lutely nothing in the testimony to sustain such a charge. Their purposes and ob-

jects were purely charitable. They found a race of wretched, miserable people fly-

ing from oppression and wrong, and they sought to relieve their distress . The refu-

gees were hungry, and they fed them ; in rags, and they clothed them ; homeless,

and they sheltered them ; destitute, and they found employment for them—only this

and nothing more. In this act of Christian charity the Senator from Indiana, dis-

covered "a dark and hidden conspiracy" against the Democracy of Indiana, and,

rushing to the rescue of the faithful, sets on foot a costly and sweeping investiga-

tion to ascertain what he can do to save his party from rain.

Ho Ijased his speech, as he had already baseii the investigation itself, upon this

broad and thoroughly partisan platform, namely :

1 here assert that the first dawiug of the idea of a negro exodus into the Northern States
and Territories, the first conception anU the first amioup niiient of such a purpose, occurred
in the North, and was originated by leaders of the Republican party. I assert 'iiat it was a

les:*on tauj^ht to the neprro, not by his suffering.-* or misfortunes in the South, but by politi.al

partisan leader.s in the North.

This proposition was assumed by the chairman of the committee at the begin-

ning, and every step of the investigation was designed to prove it. To this end
scores of Democratic partisans were called from the cities and villages of Indiana,

who knew nothing about the wants of farmer.^, nor apparently anything else but

f. polifcios, for the purpose of proving that Indiana was overstocked with labor, and
that, therefore, there must have ben some hidden political reason for the migra-

y
tion of these people to that State. Kansas was diligently searched to find, if possi-

ble, some dissatisfied "exoduster," who, for the sake of his witness fees and mile-

5,- age to Washington, would swear that he was dissatisfied with his new home, and
wished himself back in Di.xie. Perhaps a half dozen of suqh were found and their

testimony has been paraded before the Senate with t.emulous emotion by the Sen-

,v . ator from Indiana. In several cases, notably those of Stafford and Roby, the ma-
'-'., jority of the committee having learned that the Sergeant-at-Arms had made a mis-

'f
' take, and that they would not testify as desired, they were dismissed without ex-

p amination, until subsequently called by the minority.

r Sheriff Lewman. of Greencastle. State Auditor Manson, and other like zealous

f Democrats, were induced to dog the footsteps of the confiding negro, at midnight, in

order that he might be betrayed into some expression that would implicate the Re-
': publican party in the supposed "political conspiracy." Democrats such as Stan-
'*; ton, of Topeka, stealthily listened behind board fences to the conversations of the
.' negroes, to hear if possible some word of discontent which might be brought to the

^ anxious ears of the chairman of the committee. Barns were burned and other in-

juries threatened by the Democracy in gome parts of Indiana, in order to deter pee-
-: pie from employing the refugees, that it might be said there was no demand for

^- their labor in that State. A deputy Sergeant-at-Arms was despatched with blank
subpoenas to scour Louisiana and Mississippi, in order that if any prosperous col-

; ored man who is satisfied with his condition, and does not want to emigrate could
,jr^ be found, he might come to Washington, at Government expense, to tell the com-
;.: mittee how contented he is, and how peacefully and happilly everything is moving
j,:

on in that country. Perhaps a half dozen of the more fortunate ^nes were found
* who so testified, but when cross-examined some of them admitted that it was safer

! in that country to vote the Democratic ticket. Planters were brought who, of
'{ .» course, testified that they had never abused tneir colored laborers. Democratic
' * * politicians were sammoired from Shreveport and other places almost within sight of
%' parishes where hundreds of negroes had been whipped, maimed, and murdered for

" :-. political reasons, during the last ten years, who nevertheless swore that they had
'^ovpr known of any serious disturbances between the two races, and that such little

tio.ioje.s .";> bad <.'cciirred were brought on by the negroes themselves. The coun-
" tiy vr-is scuicd i'rom one end to the other to find some radical Republican who had



Baiil he wished the uegroes would go to Indiana to vote, and possibly a half dozen
such c-ises were found, but on cross-exani'aation it always turned out that they e.x-

presbc'd unly their individual sentiments, ;iud that neither the R.-publican party nor
any of its leaders ever approved, aided, i^r advised such a scheme. lu view of his

labored and expensive effort to prove that the exodus was "not inspired by a
sense o'i oppression and it>justic«," but that it was ori^'i ixtcl by leiul^is of the Ilc-

publican puny and stimulated and encouratjed by Ibera lor ptililical purposes, let

us hastily review all the evidence which the Senator i'rom Indiana has been able to

produce to sustain his proposition. Be assured ihat the Senator has omitted noth-

ing which a six mouths" search could discover in confirmation of his theoiy. Kvery
circumstance which he thought would tend to create a suspicio.i has been dressed

in dramatic costume by the Senator's rhetoric, and paraded before the Senate as

the means o\' securing for it free passages through the m.iils on its mi^siou to In-

diana. All that iugenuity could invent, or imagination conceive tending to -prxluce

an impression that the Republican party is guilty of colonizing negro voters into

Indiana is before us.

The honorable Senator first quotes from the testimony of (jeneral Thomas \V.

Conway, a gentleman who was for many yeai-s connected with the I'reedmau's

Bureau at the south, and who interested himself very earnestly in finding employ-
ment and furnishing relief for the refugees. General ("onway informeil the com-
mittee that he Iravell d over various parts of the country, visiting Washington,
Kans.is, the South, and a portion of Indiana, endeavoring to organize the phil-

anthropic sentiment of the country in behalf of the suffering emigrants. Tlie

evidence disclosed the fact that on oue of his trips he stopped for three days at

Indianapolis. When the honorable Senator from Indiana, found General Conway
at that interesting point of the Republic, he at once assumed that his mission there

wati to induce the leading Republican politicians of that State to furnish means for

the encouragement of negro migration for political purposes. After asking General
Conway whether he met with certain prominent Republican politicians at Indian-

apolis, the followi g colloquy eusued between him and the chairman :

Q. Wei!, OenPi-al Conway, you know wc have a prytns curiosity in this commiitoe. "^I
wuni to know of vou now wliy'yJu staid mere the~e llirce ilayr^?

A. Well, I'll", 1 wan tired, iinU t lie journey was a tiresome one, and InJiaiiapoHs Is a pleas-

ant cit V, and I withed to see what could be done regarding these laboren, at to getting cmiilny-
vient for them, and 1 thought these gentlemen would know about that as well as any body I

could find.

Q. Did you meet with reasonable encour.igement ?

.\. Ves sir : a (rood deal ot it. I was told, and iaformatlon came in there, th.it Svo or ten
thovwanii c..uld tind employment in Indiana.

wl. Was that i he opinion of thC'-e gentlemen?
A. Yes, sir : I thiiik it was. 1 also met two or three Quakers there, and one of them said

he bad been through the State, and he showed me a lonsj list of names of fanners who would
give them employment.

It will ne observed from this t€Stimony that the purpose which General Conw.ay
hod in visiting ludianapoli?, as stat«d by himself, was "to see what could be done
regarding these laborers as to their gettinfj employinent,'' Then follows the ques-

tion, "did you meet with reasonable encouragement." To which General Couway
replied, "Yes, sir ; a good deal of it," and then proceeded to state that he had met
with persons who informed him that five or ten thousand people ould nud employ-
in Indiana, and als<j that he "met Quakers there who showed him a long list of
names of farmers who could give them employment."' All this merely proves that

General Conway received "encouragement"' in his etfort to find em;^hjyiiun'. for the

emigrants, and for no other purpose. That his mission was philauthopic and not
pjlilical was fully explained by himself. I s;\w on the examination that the chair-

man was putting woitls into the mouth of the witness from which he intended to

argue that General Conway had gone to Indianapolis to interest the Republican
leaders in a scheme of political negro coloniz;ition, and I said to him

;

You did not finil any very vigorous co-operation In your project of colonizing Indiana
with colored pe iple for votlnj^ purposes?

A. You tniiunderstood v\e : I never had any project of colonizing Indiana with co'ored
people for voting ^uruotes.

Mr. WiNDOM. I aid not misunderstan 1 vou, but that was the Impression that the cluiir-

man seemeil desirous of makiuK-
The Chaikm.vn. Oh.no; I did not try to convey any such Impression ; I understand the

gentleman's i)03itlon very well.

And y<?t after this full understanding of General Conway's position that his

purpose was merely and only one of charity, and that colonization for voting pur-

poses was no part of his missionj th« Senator quotes 4i6Copnected pttrtioosof his



testimony to create the impression that the "encouragement" he received was (ot

the very purpose which he swears he never entertaiued, and which he, therefore,

could not have communicated to any one.

On page 444, part 3 of the testimony, will be found General Conway's explana-
tion of his purpose, which he says he explained wherever he went

:

Q. What has been your purpose, General Conway—to eo'.onize the States to which you
have referreit with voters, or to find homos for tbi'se colored people?

A. 3/.i/ purpose was to aid the colored people to find homes and employment.
Q, Whiiiever occurred in the way of seeing these politicians was merely incidental T

A. Yes, s^ir:

Q. You regarded the negroes as being forced out of the South in a sutferlng condition
and you were trying to find homes for them ?

A. Yes. Mr.
Q. And expressed that purpose wherever you went?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were trying to find men who would sympathize with their sufferings and with
your purpose?

A. Yes, sir.

Q, How much money in all did they contribute, to the beet of your knowledge, to tak«
people to Iniliana?

A I have no knowledge of their contributing a single cent-
Q. Do you know of a single dollar being contributed by anybody to aid In colonizing In-

diana, or any other State, with colored people for voting purposes?
A. 1 do not.

It is thus conclusively shnown that whatever "encouragement" was given was
merely and only as to the probability of "finding homes and employment" for the
emigrants who were destitute and suflfering. Not one dollar was ever contributed
by these gentlemen to induce or encourage them to come to Indiana.

In connection with General Conway's testimony I beg to remind the Senator
that he did, however, make some positive statements as to Democratic colonization

of white voters into Indiana from Kentucky. He said : "I have been in Indiana
and have known of men going over from Kentucky to vote in that State, which I

consider an unfair thing to do, but that these men should go there to live, and liv-

ing there vote there, seems to me entirely t)roper."

Q. Were they negroes?
Tl. No, sir ; they were white people ; connected with the Democratic party, so they saftf...

Q. Tell us all about it.

A. During the electioiL, or, rather, just prior to the election, I was on my way back and
forth from North to South and from South to North. I stopped in Louisville, at the Oalt
House, where 1 gonerallj' put up. I am m the habit of keeping my eyes and ears open tose*
and hoar all I can. While mere 1 heard two or three times sufficient to satisfy me that that
work was going on. I mention it now merely because I am satisfied that the thing was done,
from hearing people talk about what wa.s going on.

The Senator will hardly feel at liberty to dispute this statement, for he has in-

dorsed in the most unqualified manner the character and truthfulness of General
Conway, whom he declares to be "the peer in character and position and influence

in the Republican party of any man from Indiana mentioned by him in his testi-

mony."
The next witness by whom the Senator endeavors to convict the Republican State

Central Committee of Indiana of the crime of importing negro voters is Mr. W. H.
Meudenhall, a gentleman who is now employed as a twelve-hundred-dollar clerk in

the Treasury Department. The Senator quotes from him in the following dramatic -

style :

1 proceed to other iacts now w hich establish the existence of aD infamous nolitlcal plot to '

subvert the will of the people of Indiana by the procurement of an oVijectionable negro popu--
lation.

Now, what was proved by Mr. Mendenhall ? Only the astounding fact that at
one of the meetings of the Washington Aid Society, when there were half a dozen
persons present, nearly all of whom were colored, and while they were standing
around the stove before the meeting was organized, he, Mendenhall, a citizen of
Indiana and a Republican office-holder, di-awing the enormous as'well as magnifi-
cent salary of |1,200 per annum, made the startling declaration that he "thought
the persecution of the negroes was as much as they could bear," and that -'if In-
diana could offer inducements to these people he felt like a great number of them
would go there. " He even went so far as to express his own " independent views "

by saying that he was in favor of their going to Indiana to vote. His views, how-
ever, received no response from the persons present, and were never indorsed nor
again mentioned in the society, nor approved by any other member of it, so far as
the committee could learn. In this casual remark of the Quaker Treasury clerk,

the honorable Senator from Indiana discovers the inception of an " inf^imous polit-



ical plot to subvert tlie will of the people of the State of Indiana," and in his most
impressive style exclaims :

Hero we flnil a representiitive miiii of tlio Repu*>licaa party of In. liana who holds office
ander the mlnalnldtrai Ion striking uut ut onco at the earlle.-il possible mDineiit for the politi-
cal udvantages arising out ••( the transportation of :iogroes from the South to the North.

Astonishing disclosure I (>u what a slender thread mu.>t hang the destiny of
the Democracy of Indiana, when a casual remark such as this can send a thrill of
terror through its ranks. But what did this "representative man" do in the ex-
ecution of his "infamous plot?" The Senator says he wrote a letter to General
Maitiudale. True, hut he never received a reply. lie also wrote a letter to Mar-
shal Dudley on the suliject, says the Senator. Very true, and he did receive an an-
swer from Marshal Dudley, saying that "'/•< '/ poUtiral mo'-t'i/ienl the Republican
party of Indiana did not approce it;" and that " th-i Republi'-ans as a pirty could
hare nothin'j to do with it." He also received a postal card from Dr. Elbert, a colored
citizen of Indianapolis, but what evidences of the " infamous plot " were contained
on that card the testimony does not disclose.

By extracting i'mr lines from the body of Mr. Mendenhall's testimony, and ex-
cluding the explauations which the witness himself matle with respect to them, the
honorable Senator from Indiana succeeds in putting words into his moutli to the
effect that Marshal Dudley seemed to think tlutt he would like to have negroes there
for Voting i)urposes, but the whole testimony t.iken together shows that Marshal
Dudley never uttered such a sentiment, and that the impression conveyed by the
extract from the testimony found in the speech of the Senator from Indiana wholly
misrepresents the evidence of the witness, as well as the sentiments which Marshal
Dudley lias always entertained and expressed wi;h reference to this matter. There
is therefore no proof in the testimony of Mr. Mendenhall tbat anybody in the society
to which he belonged, nor in the State of Indiana, or elsewhere, ever approved the
policy which he had suggested. He spoke for himself, and for no one else, and so
far as the comiuittee could learn he never received a favorable response from any
human being.

Proceeding further with the evideuce of this " wicked conspiracy," the Senator
quotes from J. \V. Cromwell, a colored clerk in the Treasury Department, who
proves that him.self and a Mr. Adams, .secretary of the Washington Aid Six.-iety,

advised a company of North Carolina emigrants, who were stranded in this city, to

chang- their destination from Kansas to Indiana. This witnes.s, when asked why
he advised them to go to Indiana, said, " thoy could get work in Indiana and not
in Kansas, because Katisas was a new State, and the people there are making their
first struggles, and are not in condition to employ laborers as largely as iu old States
like Indiana." The witness says he was induced to believe ihis from a circular he
had read, issued by J. H. Walker, a colored man, of Indianapolis, Indiana. Not a
word is said in hu testimony about political motives, and there is no evidence that
they were ever thought of in connection with this advice of Mr. Adams and Mr.
Cromwell. The only motives which seem to have actuated them were that tty going
to Indiana the colored emigrants could find employment more readily than iu Kansas.

The next startling discovery made by the honorable Senator imjilicating "of-
ficials " of the Republican party was the fact of one Reynolds holding the inlluential

position of "transfer mail agent" at the IiidianajjH.Us depot, was actually caught
with tickets in his po.-;sossion for colored emigrants over the road iVoin Indumapolis
to Grecncastle, which must have cost the enormous sum ^42. Iu a burst of patriotic

indignation the honorable Senator exclaims, "who furnished Reynolds with that
money? I» is not pretended that it was his own. Where did he get it?" After
wandering through a page or two of testimony he triumphantly announces that the
"clerk of the State central committee of the Republican party " had been discovered,
about that time, "m.iking special in<[uiries as to how much it would cost to send
these negroes from Indianapolis to Greencastle." Can it be possible I How shall

the liepublican party survive such a disclosure? Pause and reflect for a moment
upon the enormity of this "conspiracy." Here were a ilozen negroes stranded at

Indianapolis and wauting work. It was known that certain parties at Greencastle
had pnjvided employment for them, and the gentleman who acts as clerk of the

Republican State central committee not only iiKjuired the cost of transportation to

Greencastle, but u "transfer mail agent" was found with |42 in his possession to •

help them on their way. How the Democracy of Indiana will open their eyes with
amazement when thoy read thu astounding discovery of their honored Senator I

Surely they will not fail to oroct to his memory a monument of enduring brass as
the savior of Indiana.

I ihall insist up):i bran a« the only appropriato uaatcrial for the m>uumeat.



But this is not all the honorable Senator has discovered. Passing from the dis-

closure regarding the $42 to a further revelation of the "infamous political scheme''
in the alleged fact that one Heath, an ignorant colored man from North Carolina,
had traveled all the way from Indianapolis to Greencastle in a postal car, and that
he had carried with him a scrap of paper supposed to be signed by Postmaster Hol-
loway, of Indianapolis, contaiug these portentous words :

Postmaster Lanosdale and Mr. Clat (colored) at Greencastle, Putnam Co., Indiana:
Tell these gentlemen more are coming.

What more convincing proof of a conspiracy could be adduced I Here was a
poor, destitute, ignorant negro seeking some place where work could be found.
He procured from the postmaster at Indianapolis an introduction to the postmaster
at Greencastle, who is a known friend of the colored people. It was also suspected,

though not proved, that Heath rode in a postal car. Thereupon the honorable Sen-
ator fnom Indiana assumes that the " Post OflBce Department" and the postal ser-

vice generally has been placed at the disposal of this "infamous political scheme "

to colonize Indiana with negroes. •

At this point he waxed extremely wrathful at the criminal violation of tlie postal

laws involved in the unprovcn suspicion that Heath traveled in the postal car. and
his indignation was fearful to contemplate, as he painted the complicity of the Post-
Office Department, and of the Republican administration generally, in this mid-
night movement of the lone negro in pursuit of employment. I may pause a mo-
ment to say that there is sometlaing supremely ludicrous in the terror which seems
to have convulsed the Democracy of that noble State on the arrival of Heath. He
was a lone, destitute, ignorant negro, seeking a home on his own account, repre-

senting nobody, and caring for nothing but to find some place to work . It was
whispered about in Democratic circles at Indianapolis that he was about to visit

Greencastle. Whereupon, after a council with his associates, John ^lanson, the
State auditor, dispatched one of his trusted deputies to that city to announce the
fact that Heath would arrive on the midnight train. Sheriff Lewman, a Democrat
of the straitest sect, but by no means without guile, was selected to receive hiiu.

Oajjis arrival at midnight ho was promptly met by Lewman, who introduced him-
self as the postmaster, received from him the note of introduction intended for Mr.
Langsdale, and took him to the sheriiTs office where, until about three o'clock in

the morning, the wily Democrat, falsely pretending to be liis friend, plied him
with all sorts of sugge.stions and questions with the hope of eliciting something to
be used against the Republican jjarty. After thus playing the hypocrite for about
three hours, and vainly endeavoring to obtain from him some evidence of the sup-
posed conspiracy, Lewman left him, promising to return next morning. In the
mean time another Democrat called on Heath and told him he had been betrayed,
and that the man with whom he had talked was a Democrat, whereupon Heath,
supposing that the Ku-Klux were after him, took the next train for St. Louis, and
has not since returned. We may form some idea of the desperate determination
to manufacture evidence for this investigation when such distinguished Democrats
as Mansou, Lewman «fc Co., will thus dog the track of an ignorant negro, and resort
to the basest kind of falsehood and treachery to induce him to say something
which could be reported to the committee, and yet this disgn\ceful performance
utterly failed of its purpose, and the Senator from Indiana has not been able to
quote anything from this confidential communication of Heath tending to prove
his theoiy of the exodus.

Two other points made by the honorable Senator in proof of the alleged con-
spiracy of Republican leaders to colonize Indiana may be passed with a single re-

mark.
Thomas P. Mills, a ticket-scalper of Indianapolis, who endeavored to be very

witty in giving hi.s testimony,, swore that he would be glad to see '

' twenty thous-
and bucks" come into the State for political puiT>oses, but he failed to quote one
word from any other Republican agreeing with him on that point. It is true he
expressed the opinion that there were others who agreed with him, but he fur-

nished no proof that they ha;ve ever done or said anything to that end.
One Scott Ray, who impressed the minority of the committee as not being

very reliable, read a paper which purported to be a conversation between himself
and Captain Henry S. Byers, in which the latter was alleged to have made certain

remarks to the effect that the "exodus was a political movement of the Republi-
can party." Ray says that after the talk with Byers he went to his room and
wrote down what was sail. This memorandum was of course brought to the •om-
imtte<>, as was intended when it was written. This serves to illustrate still further
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the anxiety of the Democracy and the means to which thev resorted to manufacture
evidence The minority of the committee did not regard 'Ray's statement as worth
the trouble and expense of lefutiition.

The Senator from Indinna triumphantly stated wh;^ he seemed to regard as
the strong point in his ca^^e in these words:

In cor.necUon with the raovcm<M>t iif:er it was f.lly lauiiclieil ;in>i umler way the evi-
dence of a politi al plot, tbioktus unddicneus on nl' <!l'.<-i». Tnkc (ho testimony 'f WtlMam
B. TInncy, the pa<ii»!nv:iT agent nf tho Ualtimore and tJhio Kadroad at In liana|)Oli8 A i)arty
of coliH-eil emij^rnnt.-' had reached \Vii<htntcton City and were ticro stiaiiiled lor the want of
money to caiTV thorn further. Mr. Tlnncy swears thiit thert'upun he riceived a ti-leuraphlo
dispatch fiMtn Mr. Koontz. the passenijer agent of the same ruiid at this point, instructing nlm
to collect the .-lum or^-:-25 to p.:y for the transportatiun of these negroes froni Wjshlngtoa to
Indianapolis. He was Instruetoil toc-.ill on tfirco active Kepublicui; colored piditlciii.s in or-

der to obtain this money. He did so. Thoy <1 d not have the money th.tt cveninj^, but it was
promptly raised the ne.it day. placed to ihc credit of negro tran.sportatinn. and the negroes
were promptly ianded in lu<ti.ina. There is not an intelligent oerpon iu Indiamip<.ll» wlio for
a moment believes that the C'lored people of that ctty raised this very considiTuble coutrlhu-
tion among themselves. Their slender resources were already torely taxed fur charity in he-
hAlfof the destitute of their own race. They were in no coudiiiin to promptly pay down ;!id2o

nor do<.'8 any one pretend they did. Every clroumstance goes to show that It was paid by tho
Reptfcllcan State central Committee.

Though 1 had been somewhat curtly informed by the honorable Senator that
"this is not the kind of a speech which is usually interrupted," I could not be-

lieve that he wialied to distribute among his constituents a charge so utterly ground-
less as that contained in the passage just quoted. I therefore ventured to interrupt

him, when the following colloquy occurred :

Mr. WiNDOM. Is the Senator willing to have the faot stated ?

Mr. VooBHKKs. I am not willing to ue interrupted.
Mr. WmooM. I liave an aflldavit
Mr. VooBHEKS. 1 decline to yield.
Mr. WiNDOM. The .S. nator's statement
Mr. VooBU£E3. If tho Senator thinks be can force himself Into this debate against my will

he 1b mistaken. He will have his time to answer.
Mr. WiNDOK. I <lo not wish to interrupt
Mr. VooRHEKS. I decline to jMelil.

Mr. W I > DOM. The Senator trom Indiana >
Mr. VooBHEES. I ea 1 the Sena:or from Minnesota to order.
The Pbesiuiso Ofpiceb. The Senator from Indiana cannot be interrupted without his

consent.
Mr. Wisdom. The Senator is verj- much afraid of the truth.
Mr. VooRUEKS. I am not at all afraid of the truth. I see that the Senator Is nervous to-day

t'ailing to obtain permission of the Senator to correct his statement, I took the
floor immediately after the close of -his speech and read the following affidavit,

showing conclusively ichere the money was raised, who raised it, and that it was
utterly impossible that it should have come from Indiana.

WAflHlNOTON,
Diitrict of Columbia, ss

:

George S. Kooiitz, of Washington, District of Columbia, general agent of tho Baltimore
and Ohi'i Kallroad Company, being duly swiru <ieposes anil says :

On the U\ day of Deceiiiber, 1^;;», there was a large lot ofcolored persons here who bad
come from Norili Carolina to Washiugton en route to Indianapolis, Indiana. They had been
In the depot of tho Baltimore and Ohio liailroad Company fir several days. I called on a col-
ored man, S. L. Perry, who had ihem in charge, anil urged him to do something to have them
forwarded from Wasliington. He said to me iliat if he could gel word to Professors Bagby,
Bi-ayles, and Eibert. at Indianapolis, they would deposit the money to pav their fare trom
Washington to Indianapolis. I ^ugtresteJ that he shuuld telegraph thera. He said he had no
money, and asked me to tclegrauh tor him. .\t his dietatiou I prepared and sent our agent at
Indianapolis a telegram, of which the following is a copy :

•• Washinoton, D. C, December 3, 1879.

"To W. B. Ti.NNEY,
'^AgeiU Bullimore and Ohio Kitilrond, Indianapolit, Ind.:

"Call on Professors Bagby, Brayle, and Elbert, and say that S. L. Perry and Williams
want them to deposit with you ^siiOJ for a party they have"here from the South for Imiian-
aijolifl. Answer.

"GEO. S. KOO.NTZ,
" General Ag- nt Baltimore and Ohio Riiilr.ad Company.''

To this dispatch I received no response. In a lew days afterward the fares of this party
were paid by Mr. Wall, a colored man, of Washington, District of Columbia. The (/reaier
part of this nionvry was paid in pennies, in three, rive, and ten cent pieces, done rip in packmjes
of from dfty cents to ^ri. Wall informed me thai the sum of )aoney was made up from contri-
butions by iSunday s-ihools, church' s, and other organizations, a* uell as jroni charitable per-
sons. Xo p.irt ol thla money, to my knowledge, came from Indianapolis. Xo money, to my
knowledge, ever cume from Indianapolis or elsewhere outs de of Washin^'ton City, to pay
transportation of Uxete poopl'-.

fJEO. S. KOONTZ.
Subsorlbed and sworn to before me (his 4th day of June, A. D. lb£0.

R. B.NIXU.V,
Notary Public.
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It will be observed that the affidavit of Mr. Koontz left the charge of the hon-
orable Senator without a shadow of foundation or excuse; and I supposed, as a
matter of coui-se, he would correct it in his printed speech. Judge of my astonish-

ment, Mr. President, when, after withholdmg the speech an entii'e day for revision,

it appeared on thu Oth of June containing the statement I have just quoted. The
extrr^me difficulty under which the Senator labored, as well as his anxiety to make
('ut 'A case against the Republican party in Indiana, will be appreciated when, in

the face of the affidavit of Mr. Koontz, showing conclusively that the money was
raised in this city from small contributious by Sunday schook, churches, &c., he
could still deliberately publish and circulate the charge that '• every circumstance
goes to show that it was paid by the Republican State Central Committee of In-

diana."
The majority of the committee directed their finiitless efforts for days and

weeks to prove that Mr. New, Mr. Dudley, and Mr. Holloway, of Indianapolis, all

active members of the Republican State Centn-l Committee, had encouraged this

movement into that State for political purposes, and though there was no evidence

wbicli even i-ai.sed a ti.spicion against these gentlemen or against any other recog-

nized party leader, yet the minority thought it only fair to call these gentlemen be-

fore the committee in order that no possible excuse might be left for a repetition of

the charge. The statements of all these gentlemen under oath contained a full,

complete, and unequivocal denial of any participation, politically or otherwise, in

this movement. On page 21, part second of the t-estimony, Hon. John C. New,
chairman of the Reijublican St.ite Central Committee, says ;

A K*'^*!^"^!^^ came to mo, as chairmun of the State Central ComuiUtee, and wanted to

kuow wliat the cour.-.; of the Kopublican cominltteew uld he in re^rard to It. We stated to him
moxl emplialicully thai (he Hcfjublican j->arty, as a pari}/, was not in favor of it. und rot only-
so lut that wcwcre earucUly und ligorously opposta to it an a party movement andus a politi-

cal movcinenl.
y. State, if you know, whether any moni-y has ever been contributed by your commits

tee, or Uy hnv.menibi r tif it, or by any c'her ofilcial in tije Ri-publican j-.^riy— 1 mean the Ke-
piiblieud paity (irganizdiiou—for the purp -se o' brlngiii;^ these people into your state.

A. Not one dollar by the committee or by luyself. or by any member of the committee to
my knowl'dge.

(I. Do you know of any money having been contrlbil-ed by any other leadliig Republl-
cariJ*4or (ho jjuipose ot bringing these people there?

A. Ikiiou 01 nil litj/ubltccn. not a jinc/le one cith rxchi'e or black, in the State oj Indiana,
who hfiscontrihiitcd inoney to bring Ihc.-ie migrants into the State.

U. Thv' m.itter of ihU immigration into the St:ite has been diecu sed, 1 suppose, by the
conjiiuUet' in you.- eon,-:ullatioii8 tog>ther, und >ou w.ul i probably have every opi)ortunity to
know, ai'd (.lo know, what the sentiments < t your cf)mmi^t^e were on that subjeei?

.\. Yes, Fir . tlie ma iter ha-" been frequently amt fully discussed, not only by our commit-
tee, but by proml'.icnt Rep>iblie..ns and active party worters in the State, and there has been
one uuivereal opinion lu opposition to it.

From page '2^ of the same volume of the testimony I extract the following from
the evidence of Coloriel William R. Holloway, postmaster at Indianapolis, and
treasurer of the Republican State Central Committee, which showed not only that the

committee never made any contributions to indue* colored people to go into In-

diana, but also clearly expresses the position of the Republican party of that State

as to the right of citizens of this country to emigrate from one Slate tj another :

t^ From all the information you have on the subject, th>n, Colonel, do you believe that
the ReputOican party, as a party, in any of Its organizations, or any of its leading members,
lias coutiibutcd bv moni'y or otherwise to induce the^c people to come tn Indiana?

A. I have no "idea that they have. Union that they have net. The State Central Oomm;t-
lec 1 know lia , not. It could not have done so. I was its treasurer. And :ill the contribu-
lion-i tha. any of th:- members gave was given individually and solely as a cha.ity.

tJ. .\sa cliarity solelj ?

A. Yes, sir ; .-o!cly lor ebaritatjle purposes.
Q. From \n hat you know of thesentiment of the people on thelrcoraing—ns to theirri^rht

to como, and us to the rit,'bt of any bo Jy lo oppose their coming—what is the position of the Ke-
publioau party on that question?

A. The posi'ioR of the Republican party is that any one has the rl-tht to emigrate from
one State to ai\o her. They have in Indiana reprinted two or three time., a V)amphlet for eir-

culatiou in Kurope, setting forth the advantages of Indiana as a State to emigrate to. When
Morton was Governor he had this pamphlet reprinted twice, and we sent the State geologist to
\ icima and to Paris, I think, with a large number of these pamphlets.

Q. So that eO'orts have been made without reference to party to induce people to come
to your State?

A. Yes; and we had an organization in Indiauapalis for years, and printed this pam-
phlet, invi'.ing immigratioa into the State. 1 know that, for I pr-nted one myself.

Q. And it was circulated broadcast, and it had no reference to color, or race, or locality
init? invitations?

A. Yes, sir ; its, purpose was nothing other than to induce emigration to the State.
Q. So that ha i been the desire in your State for years, has it, to iudvoe immigration

Into it?
A. Yes, sir.
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The examinatioii of Colonel William "W. Dudley, also connected with the Btate
central committee, on page 4 ot" s;vmc vi^)lamt', (untains the following :

Q. Stato whctlier you yf'Urself or any one In connectloa with your committee, so far as
you know or luivo betir'l, bus u-ver lu any way enciiuia^'etl thU iraiiiitjrutlon Into Imlianu Iv
political purposes.

A. 1 think ni)t, sir. So far us I myself am oonccrnoil, I Jiil not ; nor JiJ any one in cou-
nectlon wi'h tin- comiaittei'

l>. Hav(> tiicy cncourageil this movement In any othn- wuy so far us you knowT
A. No, sir ; Ithink not. cith-T directly or iaJlrectly ; at loust, not that I am aware of. 1

am jpeakintc now for the committee.
{). lam .AWiire of ih It. «"<ilon(l. Ami you speak for yourself absolutely ?

A. Yes, sir ; I speak for :nyself ami f<ir thoit- whom l't:ilki;a with on the r^ommiltee.
(j Hdn any nwnev to your knuwleliit' i-vcr fiecn niUe.l \>y your '•oinmiTiue or by any

member uf It iiiillvidually filr the purposi- of tirinirin^ these ixoi'li'into ;he ."^tjite ?

A. No, Sir; not a cent that I know of.

I believe I have now followed the honorable Senator from Indiana step by step

through all the evidence he could j)ioduce to prove a "Republican cou.spiracy'' to
overthrow the Demvcracy of Indiana by the importation of negro votes He says :

" Men have been hung, and justly hung, on evidence far less conclusive of crime."
Possibly colored men may have been hung in the South upon such evidence, for in

some parts of that coimtry only two things are nece sary to convict a negro : one Ls

that a crime has been comraittc^l, and the other is that a negro was in the neigh-
borhood. But he will search in vain among commuuilies where justice is not a
mockery for any court that would for a moment entertain a charge even of assault

and battery upon proof such as he has produced in this aise.

Having now shown that the thcry of the committee is whully groundless and
utterly unsupported either by the evidence or by common sense, I will now briefly

state the

KEAL ORIGIN OK TUE EXODIS MOVEMENT AND THE ORGANIZATIONS WHICH HAVE
rUOMOTED IT.

I do not now speak of the ruuse^ of the exodus, but nnly of the organizati'^^s

and instrumentalities which originated and carried it on. These are wtU stated

by some of the witnesses who luvve been most active in promoting it.

Ileiu-y Adams, of Shreveport, Louisiana, an uneducated colored laborer, but

a man of very unusual natural abilities, and, so far as the committee could learn,

entirely reliable and truthful, states that he entered the United States Army in

IsOij and remained in it until lbt>0 ; that when he lo't the array he returned to his

former home at Shieveport. and, hmting the condition of his race intolerable, he

and a number Mf other men who had also been in the army set Ihcmselves to work
to better the condition of their people.

In IgTO—

He says :

a parcel of us not together ami said wc \vo\iM organize ourselves ioto a couinuttee and 1 >ok

Into a([air:> and ~Le ilio true condUion of our race, to see whether it was pos-viblo we eould
Stay under a p'uplo who held us in bondajje or not.

That committee increased until it numbered about live hundred, and Mr.

Adams says :

Some of the lucmbers <if the committee wa.s oriieroil by the committee to ;;o intoever>'

State In the .Si.utb where we ha-', ri.cn slaves nn I \)^»i one another from time to time ah. iit

the true couililion of our race, and n'nhiii;^ hul tlie truth.

In answer to the iiuestion whether they traveled over various Stages he saitl :

Yes, i>lr: and we worked, some (d us, worked our way from i)lacc to place. and went from
State to'Staie and worked-some of theui di I—:imon>c-t our people, in the nells, every-

where, to see what scjrl of a livinii i.ur people lived -,•. hethcr we could livo in the South
Binon;<«t tho people that held us as slaves or not. We conlloued that on till 1-74.

Every one paid his own e.'.pcnsts. e.\ccpt one we sent (o L lulsiana and :\Iissi.=fippi.

We took noncy out of our pockets and sent him. and said to him yon must now no to worK.

You '-an' t ti d . atunythl";^ till you !?et amon>{st them. Y'ou can talk as much as you pleu.=e.

but vou have t;oi to go right into the field and work with them and sleep with them to kniw
all about t hoin.

I thli\k at)out one hundred or one hundred anil llOy nent frotn one place or another
Q,. What was the character of the liX^rmation t h.u i liey giivo you '

A Well, the eharael-r of tho informa'ion they brouijht to us was vury bad, sir.

• ,«•••• «,
Q. Do you ramember any of these reports that you gut from meuiber.s of your com-

mitted'?
A Yes, bir ; ttey said In several part? whore they was that the land rent wa« still h::;her

Ikere in tbat part of tbo country than It was where w" lirst ornanlzed it. and tho in;oi)ie Wiis

-BtUl bein/ whipped, some ul lUem, by the oid o-.\ ncrs, tho men that had owned them as
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4ave9, and some of them was being cheated out of their crops just the same as they was
there. ^

Q Was anything; said about their personal and political rights in these reports as to
how thev were treated ?

A. Ves : some o! them stated that in some parts of thecountr}- where thoy voted they
would hv shot. Some of them stated that if they voted the Democratic ticket they would not
be injured. .

Q. Now, let us understand more dlgtlnctlj-, before we go ai-y furtlier, the kind of people
who composed that association. The commltiee, as I understand you, was composed entirely
of laboring peo))le ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did it include any politicians of either color, white or black ?

A. Nopoliticianers didn't belong to it, bccau^e we didn't allow them to know nothing
about it, because we was afraid thas if we allowed the colored polliicianer to belong to It he
would tell it to the Republican politicianers, and from that the men that was doing" all this
to us would get hold ot it too, and then get after us****»*«»«•

Q. About what time did you lose all hope and confidence that your condition could be
tolerable in the Southern States ?

A. Well, we never lost all hopes in the world till 1("77.

Q. Wbv did you Use all hope in that year?
A. Well, we found oursflves in such ccndition that we looknl around and we seed that

there was no way on earth, it seemed, tliat we could better our c mlition there, and ^ve dis-
cusssed that thorouglily in ourorganization along in May. We said that the whole South—
every State in the South—had KOt into tlie hands of the" very men that held us slaves— from
one thing to another—and we thought that the men th-.it held us slave? was holding the reins
of government over our heads ni every respect almost, tven the constable up to the Qovernor.
We felt we had almost as well be slaves under these men. In regard to the whole matter that
was di.=cussed it came up in every counciL Then we said thei-e w.is no hope for us and we
had better go.

Q.. You say, then, that in 1877 you lost all hope of being able to remain in the South, and
you began to think of moving somewhere else ?

A. Yes ; we said we were g'ing if we had to run away and go into the woods.
Q,. Al)out how many did this contmitlee consist of before you organized your council?

Give us the number as near as you can tell.

A. As many as five hundred in all.

Q. The committee, do yon mean?
A. Yes; the committee has been that lai,3e.

<4. >* hat was the largest numbe* reaclie<l by your colonization council, in your be t judg-
ment?

A. Well, it Is not exactly five hundred men belonging to the council that we have in our
cSSncil. but thi-y all agreed to go with us and enroll their names with us from time to time,
so tb.at they have now xot at this time ninety-eight tiiuusund names enrolled.

Q,. Then through that council, as sort of'subscrlbers to its purposes and acts and for car-
rj'ing out its object'-, there were ninety-eight thousand name.-.?

A. Yes ; ninety-eight thousand names enrolled.
U. In what parts of the country were these ninety-eight thousand people scattered?
A Well, some of them in Lomslana—the majority of Uiem in Louisiana, and soinc In

Texas, and some in Arkansas. We joins Arkansas.
Q. Were tliere any in Mississippi?
A. Y'es, sii- ; a few in Mississippi.
Q.. And a few in Alabama?
A. Yes, sir; a few in .vlabama, too.

Q.. Did the organization extend at all into other States farther away 1

A. O. yes, sir.

Q. Have jou members in all the Southern States?
A, Not in every one, but in a great man\- of the others.
Q. ^re these members of that colonizaiion council in communication as to the condition

of your race, and as to the best ihui'z to be done to alleviate their troublts?
A. O, yes.

Q. \\ hat do you know about inducements being held out from politicians of the North,
or from jjoliticians anywhere- else, to Indu e these people to leave their section of the country
and go into -Northern or Western States?

.\. Tliere is nobody has written letters of that kind, individually—not no white persons,
I know, not to mi', to induce anybody to come.

<-i. Wi'U, to any of the other members of your council ?

A. \o, 1 don't think to any of the members. If they have, they haven't said nothing to
me about it.

It appears also from the evidence of Samuel L. Perry, of North Carolina, a col-

ored man, who accompanied most of the emigrants from that State to Indiana, and
who had more to do -with the exodus from that quarter than any other man. that
the movement had its origin as far back as 187;', as the following questions and an-
swers will show

:

Q,. You have heard a good deal of this testimony with rcfeninec to this exodus from North
Carolina. Now begin at the beginning aud tell us all you know aboiit it.

A. Well, the beginning, I gupjiose. was in this way: The first idea or the first thing was,
we used to have little meetinKs to talk overthesv matters. In iS7Jwe first received some
circulars or pamphlets from O. F. Davis of Omaha, Nebraska.

Q. In 1S7C?
A. Yes. sir : m 1872— giving a description of Government lands and railroads that could

be got clieap; and we held little meetings then : that is, we would meet and talk ahout it Sun-
day evenings—that is, the laboring class of our people—the only ones Ikncw anything about

;

I had not much to do with the big professional negroes, the ifch men. I did 'not a'ssociate
with them much, but I got among the workingmen, and they would take these pamphlets
and read them over.
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Mr. Perry says th-it the foeliutj in f.ivor of raigr?.<:ng subsided somewhat, but

sprnua; up again in H7*5. Froai that time down to l^TU there were frequtot con-
sultations uiM)n the subject, much dissatisfaction expressed respecting their condition,
and a desire to eraisirate to some part of the West. lie sfiys "ab<iut that time I was
a subscriber to the New York Herald, and from an article in that paper the report
was that the people were going to Kansas, and we thou'^ht we could go to Kansas,
too : that we c>uld get a colony to go West. That \fas last >i>riiig. We came back
and formed ourselves into a colon)- '>f some hundred men.'' They did not, however,
begin their we>tward mov^m^Mlts until the f.iU of l^T'.», when it being ascertained
by th? railroad companies that a considerable number of people were proposing to
emigrate from X-ath Carolina to the West, several raiiro.i.d companies, ni^tably the
Baltimore and Ohio, offered to certain active and iniluential colored men $1 per head
for all the passengei-s they could procure f.ir t'.ie respective competing lines.

By reference to the eviilence, pait ^5 P'lge l-^*), it will be seen that the emigra-
tion movement in Alabama originated as fir back as the year 1871, when an organ-
ization oi colored people, called the State Labor Uni >n, delegated Hon. George F.

Marlow to visit Kansas, and other parLs of the West, for the purpose of examining
that country and rep^irting back to a future convention his views as to the expediency
of removing thereto. A convention of colored people was held again in 1872, at
which .Mr. Marlow made the following glowing report of the condition of things in

Kansas and the inducements that State olFered to the colored people. lie said :

In ,\una8t, 1^71. being deleijateJ by your pn-siJcnt for the purpose, I visited the St.ite of
Kansas, ami here give the re-ults of my observa funs, briefly stated

It Is a new .State, an 1 as sucli possesses many advantages over the old.

It Is much more uroduotive th m most other States.
What is r-ii.-cil viehls more profit than elsewhere, as It Is raised at less exi^cnse.
The wt'ather aii 1 roads enatde you to do more work here than elsewhere.
The eliinate is mild and i^leas.int.

Winters short and require little food for stock. ,

Fine grazing country; s;ock can be grazed all wlriter. V
The i>ui>iilation is eiiterprislDg, towns and villages spring up rapidly, and great proflta

arise from all investments.
Climate dry, and land free from .swamps.
The money paid to doctors iu less health regions c.in here be used to build up a house.
PeopU'qniet and orierly, schools and churches to be found In every neighborhood and

aini>le provision for Ireo schools is m-.idu by the S ate.

.Money plentj-, and what you raise cc'mraands a go.'>d price.
Fruit of all kinds easily grown and sold at large profits.
Railroa'.s are bcin" built in every direction.
The country is well watered.
Salt and cmiiI are pljnfiful
It Is within the ri-aeh of every man. no matter hjw poor, to have a home in Kansas. The

best lands are to be hud at from *J '<> *10 an acre, oi\ time. The dilferent railroad.'^ own large
tracts of lands, and otTer liberal invlucement.* to oraigrants. You can get good land in some
places for ff\..-r> an acre. Th' country Is mostly open prairie, level, witn deep, rich soil, pro-

Uucing from O^rty to one hundred 1)ushels of corn and wheat to ihe aero. The corn grows
about eight or nine feet high, an i I never saw better fruit aaywhere :;ian there.

The rt.'port was adopted.

The feeling of the colored people in that State in 1872 was well exj>ressed by
Hon. Robert H. Knox, of Montgomery, a prominent colored citizen, who, in ad-

dressing the convention, .spoke as follows :

I have listened witli grtal attention to ;he report of tho coinmi.'si .ner ai)pointed by au-
thority of the ^tate Labor Union to visit Kansas, and while I own tli<' indue ments held out
to the"lLit>oring-ma I in that far-oil" State arc inu>-h greater than those enjoyed by our State, I

?et Would say let Ut- rest here awhile longer; let us trust in Qod, the I'r.-iident, and Congress
Ogive us what Is most needed here, jiers'iual security t- the latioring nias-es, the ,-upi)ression

of violence, disorder ami knklusisn!, th" protection which tho ('.institution and laws of the

United States guarantee, and to w!ii«di as citizens and men we are entitled. Failing in these,

It is time then, I repeat, to de-t-r: the Stat<' and seek homes elsewhere where there may l>e

the fruition of hopes inaugurated when by the hand of Provideuce the eha: kles were -irickea

from the limbs of four million men, where there may be enjoyed in peace and happiness" by
your own llreside.'? the earnings of your daily toil

Benjamin Singleton, an a.L'ed col .red man, now residing in Kansas, swears that

he began the work of inducing his race to migrate to that State as early as 18ii9,

and that he has brought mainly from Tennessee, and located iu two colonies -one
in Cherokee County and another in Lyons County, Kansas—a total of 7.

4
'^2 col-

ored people. JhQ old man spoke in the most touching manner of the sutferings

and wrongs of his people in the South, and in the most glowing teims of their con-

dition in their new homes : and when asked as to who originated the movement, he

proudly asserU'd, "I am the father of the ex(xlus." lie said that during these

years since he began the movement he has paid from his own pocket over |'j(>0 for

circulars, which he has caused to be printed and circulated all over the Southern

States, advising all who can pay their way to come to Kansas. In these circulars
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he advised tlie colored people of the advantages of living in a free State, and told

them how well the emigrants whom he had taken there were getting on. He says

that the emigrants whom he has taken to Kansas are happy and doing well. The
old man insists with great enthusiasm that he is the "whole cause of the Kansas
immigration,"' and Ls very proud of his achievement.

Here, then, we liave conclusive proof from the negroes themselves that they

have been preparing for this movement for many years. Organizations 'o this end

have existed in many States, and the agents of such organizations have traveled

throughout the South. One of these organizations alone kept one hundred and
fifty men in the field for years, traveling among their brethren and secretly discuss-

ing this among other means of relief. As stated by Adams and Perry, politicians

were excludecl, and the movement was confined wholly to the working classes.

The moverr.eut has doubtless been somewhat stimulated by circulars from rail-

road companies and State emigration societies which have found their way int othe

South, but the.se have had comparatively little efiect. I have here a specimen of

these emigration documents, which was gotten up and circulated by Indiana Dem-
ocrats, printed at a Democratic printing office, and wiitten by a Democrat, which
in my judgment appeals more strongly to the imagination and wants of the negro
than ajiy I have been able to find. Let me read a short extract from it

:

In every county of the State there is an asylum where tUose who are anable to work and
have no mffuis of .^upiiort are cared for at the public expense.

Laborer^^ who work by I lie month or by thi- year make their own contract with the em-
ployer, and all disputes puhfequent ly arising are settled by legal pvoce^^ses in the proper courts,
everyb dy beini? equal before the law in Indiana. The price of tarm labor has varied consid-
erably in the last twenty years. About J)16 per month may be a;-snmed a8 about the average
per month, und thi.s ij. understood to include board and lodging: at the farm-house. This
amount is i)ald in current money at the end of each mont li, unle 3 otherwise stipulated in the
contract, fjccafionally a tenement hou-e is found on the larger farms, where a laborer Mvea
Willi his family, and either rents a portion of the fitrni or cultivates It on special contract with
the landlord. 'With us there is no class of la: jrers a^ such The young man who to-day may
be a hired laborer at monthly wages may in five vi ars from now beliimself a proprietor, own-
ing the soil he cultivates and jiaying wa;.<es lo laborers. The upward road is open to all, and
its highest elevation is attaiimble by industry, economy, and perseverance.

What a Paradise for the negio I Sixteen dollars }>er month, with board'
EverylHidy equal before the law ! No class of laborers as such 1 The hired man
of to-day himself the owner of a farm in five years ! No cheating of tenants, but
everything paid in current money. And if all this will not attract the negro he is

told there is an "asylum" in every county to which he can go when unable to sup-
port himself. The document also promi-ses to everybody "free schools'' in "brick
or stone school houses," and .says they have "$'2,00 J.0)3 greater school fund than
any State in the Union." The.se Democratic documents have been circulated by
the thousaud, and doubtless many of them have fouud their way into the negro
cabins of North Carolina. It is not surprising that th? negro looks with longing
eyes to that gieat and noble State. All the evidence found by the Senator and his

committee as to inducements for negro emigration to his State has not a feather's

weight in coraparLson with such a document as this.

I now come to the

Jet CAUSKS OF THE EXODUS.

There is surely some adequate cause for such a movement. The Senator from
Indiana has utterly failed to find it, or, if found, to recognize it. Indeed, the whole
investigation showed that he did not wish to find it. All the witnesses he called
were examined with a view to proving that it has no cause, or else the fictitious one
which for partisan purposes he has endeavored to prove. When it was found that
any of his own witnesses were ready to state causes which did not accord with his
theory they were dismissed without examination, as in the cases of Ruby and Staf-
ford, to whom I have already referred, and a half dozen others who were brought
from Kansas, but who, on their arrival here, were found to entertain views not
agreeable to the majority.

I am aware that I cannot discuss the real causes of the ex<.>dus without expos-
ing my.self to the favorite charge of "flaunting the blo<xly shirt," but I shall not
shrink from my duty on that account. That Democratic catch-word has served
its purpose well in ffreventing a discussion of the real condition of things at the
South, but it will not stop the negroes from migrating unless the outrages wliich it

would conceal are stopped. The only embarrassment I feel is in the faCt that I

approach such a mountain of hideous injustice and cruel wrong that I know not
where to begin nor what part to exhibit. To take a fiiigle act of outrage and "hold
it up as an illiisti"ation is like measuring the size of a mvuutain by a single stone.
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To present a scere or even a thousand of the shocking acts of barbarity which have
been practiced upon the unotTendinc colored race during the last fifteen years seems
to belittle their wroDg3 because of the vastly greater numl>er which cannot be pre-
sented.

I regret that a faithful and hontst discussion of this subject compels me to
open the darkest, bloodiest, and most shameful chapter of our history. Gladly
would I avoid it, but candor compels me to say that the volume which shall faith-

fully record the crimes which, in the name of Democracy, have been committed
against the citizenship, the lives, and the pei-soiial rights of these people, and which
have tiiially driven them in utter despair from tlii-ir homes, will stand forever with-
out a paialkl in the annals of Christian civilization. In iliscussing tiiese sad and
shameful events, I wish it distinctly understood that I do not airuign the whole
people, nor even the entire Democratic party of the States in which they have oc-

curi-ed. The colored and other witnesses all declare that the lawlessness t'rora

which they have sulFercd does not meet the approval of the better class of Demo-
crats at the South. They are g' nerally committed 1 y the reckless, dissolute classes

who uufortunately too often control and dominate the Democratic party and dictate

its ptilicy. I have no doubt there are many Democrats in the South who deeply
renrct this condition of things, and who would gladly welcome a change, but, they
are in a helpless, and I fear a hopeless, minority in many sections of this country.

The unfortunate and inexcusable feature of the ease is that, however much
they may deplore such lawlessness, they have never, so far as I can learn, declined

to accept its fruits. They may regret the violence and crimes by which American
citizens are prevented from voting, but they rejoice in the Democratic victories

which result therefrom. So long as they shall continue thus to accept the fruits of
crime, the criminals will have but little fear of punishment or restraint, and the

lawless conduct which is dei)Opulating some sections of their laboring classes will

goon. There is another unfortunate feature of this matter. So long as crimes
against American citizenship .^halkcontiuue to suppress Republican majorities, and
to give a *\s<.>lid South" to the Democracy, there will be found enough DemocAts,
at the North, who will shut their eyes to the means by which it is accomplished,
and seek to cover up and excuse the conduct of their political partisans at the
South,

This is well illustrated by the report of the majority of the committee, and espe-

cially by the speech of the Senator from Indiana, in the'presence of most dia-

bolical outrages clearly proven; in the face of the declaration of thousands of refu-

gees that they had tied because of the insecurity of their lives and property at the
bouth, and becau.se the Democratic party of that section had, by means too shock-
ing and shameful to relate, deprived them of tiieir rights as American citizens; in

the face of the fact that it has been clearly shown by the evidence that organiza-
tions of colored laborers, one of which numbered ninety eight thousand, have ex-
isted for many years and e.Ktending into many .States oi the South, designed to im-
prove their condition by emigration—in the face of all these facts the purblind par-

tisanship of the Senator from Indiana can see no cause for the exodus growing out
of the conduct of his partisan friends.

In view of tliis fact, it is my painful duty to point out to that Senator and those
who think with him .some of the real causes of the e.xodiis. It is, however, as I

have said, ipiite impossible to enumerate all or any considerable part of the causes
of discontent and utter tlespair which have linally culminated in this movement.
To do so would l>e to repeat a history of violence and crime which for tifteen years
have reddened with the blood of innocent victims many of the fairest portions of
our country; to do so would be to read the uumljerless volumes of sworn testimony
which have been carefully corded away in the crypt and basement of this Capitol,

reciting shocking instatces of crime, crying from the ground against the jjerpe-

trators of the deeds which they record. The mo.st I can hope to do, in the limited

time at my command, is to pre.'^.•nt a very few facts which shall be merely illustra-

tive of the conditions which have driven fri>ni their homes, and the graves of their

fathers, an industrious, patient, and law abiding people whom we are bound by
every obligation of honor and patriotism to protect in their personal and politi-

cal lights and privileges.

I begin with the State of North Carolina because the mi^ii-ation from that Slate

has l>een comparatively insigniticant, and also because the conditions there are

more favorable to the colored race than in any of the other cotton States of the

South. Owing to the lack of funds, and to the time employed in the examination
of witnesses called by the majority, the Republican members of the committee
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summoned no witnesses from the State of North Carolina, and were obliged to

content themselves with such fact* as could be obtained from one or two persons

who happened to be in this city, and such other facte as were brought out upon
cross-examination of the witnesses called by the other side. By the careful selec-

tion of a few well-to-do and more fortunate colored men from that State, the ma-
jority of the committee secured some evidence tending to show that a portion of

the negroes of North Carohna are exceptionally well treated and contented; and

yet upon cross-examination of their own witnesses, facts were disclosed which
showed that even there conditions exist which are ample to account for the migi-a-

tiou of the entire black population.

1 can only take time now to mention some of these conditions in general terms.

There are three things in that State which create great discontent among the col-

ored people; first, the abridgment of their rights of self-government; second, their

disadvantages as to common schools; third, discriminations against them in the

courts; and fourth, the memory of Democratic outrages. Prior to Democratic rule

the people of each county elected live commissioners, who had supervision over the

whole country, and who chose the judges of elections. The Democrats changed

the constitution so as to take this power from the people, and gave to the General

Assembly authority to appoint these officers. This they regard not only as practi-

cally dejiriving them of self-government, but, as stated by one of the witnesses,

Hon. R V. Badger, as placing the elections, even in Republican townships, wholly

under the control of the Democrats, who thereby "have the power to count up the

returns and throw out the balance for any technicality, exactly as Garcelon & Co.

did in Maine." This creates much dissatisfaction, because they believe they are

cheated out of their votes. The negro values the ballot more than anything else,

because he knows that it is his only means of defense and protection. A law which

places ail the returning-boards in the hands of his political opponents, necessarily

and justly produces discontent.

Next to the ballot the negro values the privileges of the common schools, for

in them he sees the future elevation of his race. The prejudice, even in North
Carolina, against white teachers of colored schools, seems to have abated but little

since the war. Mr. Badger, when cross-examined on this point, said :

Q,. Is there any prejudice still remaining there against white teachers of colored echoolB?

A. I think there is.

Q,. Will you explain it? ' .'

A. I cannot explain it, except by the prejudices between the races.

Q,. You jnean white persons teaching a cjlored school lose social status?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, a white lady who comes from the North and teaches a colored school, to what
extent Is she tabooed?

A. I don't think she would have any acquaintances in white Boclety.

Q. Would she be any quicker invited into white society than a colored woman ?

A. Just aboui the same.

This fact contains within itself a volume of testimony. It shows that the ne-

gro is still regarded as a sort of social and political pariah, whom no white person

may teach without incurring social ostracism, and being degraded to the level of

the social outcast he or she would elevate in the scale of being. Do you wonder
that the negro is dissatisfied with his condition and desires to emigrate to some
country where his children may hope for better things?

The most serious complaints, however, which are made against the treatment
of colored citizens of North Carolina is that jastice is not fairly administered in

the courts, as between themselves and the whites. On this point the evidence of

Mr. R. C. Badger reveals a condition of things to which no people can long sub-

mit. Here is an illustration of the manner in which justice is usually meted out
as between the negroes and the whites:

(J. How about the discrimination in the courts as between the whites aud blacks?
A. That is principally in matters of larceny. In such cases the presumption is reserved

as to the negro. A white mau can't be convicted without the fullest proof, and with the ne-
groes, in matters between theuiiselves, such as assault and battery, they get as fair a trial as
the whites. At the January term of our court Judge Avery presided. A white man and a
colored woman were iudioted for an atfray. The woman was in her husband's barn getting
out corn; they were going to move, aud the white man came down there and said, "You
seem to have a good time laughing here this morning," aud she said, "Yes, she hiul a right to

laugh." He said, "You are getting that corn out, and you would have made more if you had
stuck to your husband." She seemed to bo a sort of termagant, and she said nobody said that
about her unless you told them. He made some insulting remark, and she made something
In return to biui, and ho took a billet of wood and struck uer on the s"lioulder,and he pulled
a pistol and be^t her with it, and she went for him to kill him. They found the inan not guil-

ty und they found her guilty, but Judge Avery set the verdict aside and ordered tke case
nolle-prossed against her.
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Q. Do yi'U think thai lb a fair ^.luiple of tlie justico ihcy get ;

A. Yes, Mr.
y. Dk you IblDk they « ill convii'i a colored wunian In onler to iitl ii chance to turn loose

a white luun '.'

A. Yes, Mir.

The t?enate niusl bear in mind that Mi. IJatl^er wa.s nut uur witness. Hti was
calleil by the uiajoiity, but he is a geiitlemaii of hij^li i haiaotor, tlic son of uu c.x-

menibi'i- of this body, and thoioaj^hly acqiiaiutod with tho condition of things in

his Stal<3. lit." i)uts tliu case just lueutioucd as a "fair .saniph'" of North Carolina
justice toward the uej^ro. It is true the jud^o set a>ide the verdict, but this does
not change the fact that before a North Carohna jury the nc.Ljro ha.s but httle hoptj

of justice.

Back of all these thinjjs lies the distrust of neniocracy which was insjiired dur-
ing the days when the " Kii-Klux," the "White Brotherhood,' the 'Iniversal
Umpire," and the '"Stonewall tJuard" spiead terror and desolatioii over the State

in order to wrest it from RepubrK;inism to Democracy. The memory of those

dark days ami bloody deeds, the prejudice which .still forbids white ladies to leach

colored schools and denies "even-handed justice " in the courts, and the usurpa-

tions which plaice the returninLi; boards all in the hands of Democrats, have inspiix'd

a feeling of discontent which has found e.\pression in the eftorts of a few to leave

the State. These facts, taken in connection with the bonus of one dollar i>cr head
offered by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company (a Democratic corix>i-ation

represented by a Democratic agent) to leading colored men who would secure pas-

seiigei-s for their road, has led to the emigi-ation of some seven nv eight huntired

colored |>eople from that State, and the only wonder us that thousands instead of

hundreds have not gone.

L()Uibi.\.NA -VND Missosirri.

The States of Loidsiana and Mississippi have i'urnished the larger poition of

migration to Kansas, and :v6 the conditions which caused the e.xodus are about tl>e

same in both of those States, I may .speak of them together. No single act of

wrong h:is inspired this movement, but a long series of oi»jnession, injustice, and
violence, e.Ktending over a period of tifteeu years. These people have been loug-

sutljering and wonderfully patient, but the time came- when they could endure it no
longer, and they resolved to go. I can convey no ade«iuut« idea of what they en-

dured before adopting this desperate resolve, but will mention a few facts drawn
fiom well-authenticated history, from sworn i)ublic documents, and from the evi-

dence taken by the E.^codus Investigating Committee. Writing under date of Jan-

uary 10, 1875, General P. H. Sheridan, then in command at New Orleans, says:

since the vear 1"<(36 nearly thirty-live huii<lrcil persons, u '^reat majority of whom were
colored men, have been killed and woundod in tlii.-* ^itate. In isS8 the otlieial record .shows
that el^rhteeu hundreil and cijrlit> -four wore killed and wounded. From is6s lo the proi-ent

tune no ottlcial investiifat ion bus lieen niailf, aii<l tlie ei\il authorities in all liut a few c;isea

have been unable to arrest, convict, or i)unlsh Ihr perpetrators. Conse.niont ly there arc no
corrt-ct recorils to be consulted for information, lliore is ample evidence, however, to show
that more than twelve hundrfd jicrsuns have been kliled and wounded during this limu on
account of tlieir political seutiment.s. I'ri;<;itful iuab>aeres have occurred in the parishes of

Bossier, Caddo, (Jatahoula, .Saint Bernard, Grant, an'l Orleans.

He then proceeds to enmuerate the political murders of colored men in the va-

rious parishes, and says:

Human life in this State is held no cheaply that when men are killed on account of noliti-

cal opinions, the murderers are regarded rather as hcroea than as criminals in the localities

whore they reside.

This brief summary is not by a politician, but by a distinguished .soldier, who
recoimts the events which have occurred within his own military juri.sdictiou. Vol
nines of testimony have since been taken coulirming in all respects General Sheri-

dan's statement, and giving in detail the facts relating to such murders, and the

times and circumstances of their occurrence. The results of the elections which im-

mediately followed them disclose the motives and purpo.ses of their i)eri»etrators.

These reports show that in the yearl'^i»>s a reign of terror prevailed over almost the

entire State. In the paii.sh of St. Lamiry there was a massacre of colored people

which b<^gan op the '-'sth of September, 1^<)M, and lasted from three to si.x. days,

during which between three and four hundre<l colored men were killed. '* Thirteen
captives were taken from the jail and shot, and a pile of twenty-live dead bodies

were found burned in the woods." The result of this Democratic campaign in the

parish was that the registered Republican majority of 1,071 was wholly obliterated,

and at the election which followed ,a few weeks later, not a vote was cast for Gen-
eral Grant, while Seymour and Blair received 't,Xii7.
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In the parish of Bossiei* a simiTar massacre occurred betweeu the 20th and 30th

of September, 1HG8, which lasted from three to four days, during which two hu?i- ^
dred colored people were killed. By the official registry of that yoar the Republi-

can voters in Bossier Parish numbered 1,988, but at the ensuing election only one

Republican vote was cast.

In the parish of Caddo during the month of October, 1808, over forty colored X
people were killed. The result of that massacre was that out of a Republican reg-

istered vote of 2,894 only one was cast for General Grant. Similar scenes were en-

acted throughout the State, varying in extent and atrocity according to the magni-
tude of the Republican majority to be overcome.

The total sumniing-up of murders, maimings,and whippings which took place for

political reasons in the months of September, October, and November, 1868, as ^><~^

shown by official sources is over one thousand. The net i)olitical results achieved
tliereby may be succinctly stated as follows : The official registration for that year

in twenty-eight parishes contained 47,923 names of Republican voters, but at the

Presidential election held a few weeks after the occurrence of these events bnt5j360_ y_
Republican votes were cast, making the net Democratic gain from said transact
tions 42,503. v

In nine of these parishes where the reign of terror was most prevalent, out of \

11,604 registered Republican votes only 19 were cast for General Grant. lu seven
j

of said parishes there were 7,2.'i3 registered Republican votes, but not one was cast^
at the ensuiug election for the Republican ticket. -^

In the years succeeding 1808, when some restraint was imposed upon political \

lawlessness and a comparatively peaceful election was held, these same Republi-
)

can parishes cast from 33,000 to 37,000 Republican votes, thus demonstrating thej .

•.'

pui-pose and the effects of the reign of murder in 1 868. In 1870 the spirit of violence

and persecution which, in parts of the State, had been partially restrained for a
time, broke forth again with renewed fury. It was deemed necessary to carry that
State for Tilden and Hendricks and the policy which had proved so successful in

1808 was again invoked and with like results. On the day of general election in

1876 there were in the State of Louisiana 92,996 registered white voters and 115,310 "r-

cfrtoied, makiug a Repul)lican majority of the latter of 22,314. The number of

white Republicans was far in excess of the number of colored Demiwrats. It was,
therefore, well known that if a fair election should be held the State would go Re-
jiublicao liy from twenty-five to forty thousand majority. The policy adopted this

time was to select a few of the largest Republican parishes and by terroism and
violence not onlj^ obliterate their Republican majorities, but also intimidate the^

negroes in the other parishes. The sworn testimony found in our public documents \

and records shows that the same system of assassinations, whippings, burnings, and \ i

other acts of jjolitical persecution of colored citizens, which had occuned in 1868^
was again repeated in 187G and with like results.

In fifteen parishes where 17,720 Republif'ans were registered in 1879 only5,758 y/
votes were cast for Hayes and Wheeler, and in one of them (East Feliciana) where ^
there were 2,127 Republicans registered but one Republican vote was cast. By such <

methods the Republican majority of the State was supposed to have been efTectually

suppressed an<! a Democratic victory assured. And because the legally constituted
authorities of Louisiana, acting in conformity with law and justice, declined to ;

count .some of the parishes thus carried by violence and blood, the Democratic party,
both North and South, has ever since complained that it was fraudulently deprived
of the fruits of the victory, thus achieved, and it now proposes to make this griev-

ance the principal plank in the party platform.
I hold in my hand a message of President Grant bearing date December 6, 1870, "/,^

in which he transmits the evidence of these horrible crimes against the colored race,

committed in tlie name and in the interest of the Democracy. They are not mere
estimate.s nor conjectures, but the names of the persons murdered and maimed and
whipped, and of the perpetrators of the crimes, the places where they occurred,
and 1h(i revolting circurast;uices under which they were committed, are all set forth
in detail. This .shocking record embraces a period of eight years, from 1868 to 1876
inclusive, and covers ninety-eight pages of fine type, giving an average of about one
victim each line. I have not counted the list, but it is safe to say that it numbers ;

'

over four thousand.
These crimes did not end in 1870 with the accession of the Democracy to con-

trol of the State administration. The witnesses examined by your committee gave
numerous in.stances of like character which occurred in 1878. Madison Parish may -

serve as an illustration. This parish, which fui-uished perhaps the largest number ':



of refugees to Kansas, hail been exceptionally free from bulldozing in foniier years.

William Murr*ll, i>ne of the witnesses called by the committee, states the reasons
for the exodus from that parish as follows :

You have not reail of aiiv exoJus yet &^ there will be from that seftion this summer, and
the reason ('itU Is tlmt, fcctlie tlr-;t time elni'o the war in Mailison Palsh. last I)ebeint)er we
bail huUddzlii;; there. Ai iin-il l)i><lie.-< of men camo into the parish—not people who live in thi;

purl^th. but men from Ouaehita Farlxh and lUchlanil Parish ; unci 1 ran name Iho leader who
commanded theui. He was a gentleman by the numo of Captain Tihbuls, of O\mohita Parish,
whe lives in Monroe, who w a-; noteil in the eelehratod inassJaere there In other times. H s very
name among the colored jieople is .^uinolent to_lntiraitlate them almost. He came with a
crowd of m'M> on the 'i<h of December into .MadiJo'n Pari!«h, when all w.is r|uiet and peaceable.
There wus no iiuarrel, nn excitement. We hacl alway.« elccto<l our ticket-* in tlic parish, and
we hail put Democrat -s on the ticket In many cases to .-"atlsly them. There were only iW white
voters an"! about 2,70 colored registered voters.

Mr. ^lurrell .say.s that David Armstrong, wlio was president of the Third Ward
Repuhlicaii club, a man who .stood high in the community, and against whom no
charge was made except that of being a Republican, made this remark :

' What right have these white men to come here from Morelioube Parish, and Kichland
Pari.sh, and Franklin Parish to interfere with our election".'" .\nd some white uien heiird of
It and gut a jijuad by themselve!" and said, " U o'U go down and give that negro a whipping."
So Sunday night,al>out ten o'clock, they went 1o Ids house to take him out to whip him. Thev
saw him run out the back way an'l fireii on him. One In the crowd cried out, " Don't kill him !*'

"It is too late now," they said, "he's dead." The Carroll Conservative, a Democratic news-
paper, published the whole thing : 1'Ut the reason they di'! it was beoause we had on« of their
meu on our ticket as ludge, and ilicy got sore about It, and we beat him. They killed Arm-
strong and took him three hundred yards to the river, in a sheet, threw him in the river, and left

(the sheet In the bushes.

Proceeding witli the .account of that transaction, Mr. Miinell swears that the

colored people had heard that the bulldozers were coming from the surrounding
parishes, and that he and others called on some of the leading I)emix;rats in order

to prevent it, but all in vain. He says :

We wailed on Mr. Holmes, tlie elerk of the court, and we said to him, " Mr. Holmes, U is

not necepsary to "lo any bulldozing here; you iiuvo the counting machinery all In your liantls,

and we wouTi rather be counted out thaiibullilozed ; can't we arrange this thing?" I made
a proposition to him and said, '• You know 1 am i-enominatetl on tlio Kepubliean ticket, but I

will get oui of the way lor any moderate Dem rat you may name, to save the State and dis-

trict ticket. We will iiot viua for vour ^tate ticket ; "you earinc.t make tlie colored i)eople vote
' the State tiekid ; but if you will let u. have our Stale tieket we vVlU ^ive you the local olflces."

We oticreil tliem the cleric of the court, not the sluriff, and the two representatives. We lold
him we would not give tliein the senator, but the district judgi- and allonicy. After this inter-
view Holme.s sent us lo Dr. A.-kew, ex-chairman id' the Democratic t immi'ttee, and he said to

me, " Now, Muri ell, there 15 no u.-e ta:king. I advise >oii to stand from under. When these
men get in here we can't eonirol them. We like you well enough and would not like to see
you hurt. I will see you lo-uiglit at Ir Hidmes'." W-j had an inlcrvii-vv with Mr. Holmca
and made this prop.osdion an I Holmes asktd mo tin- ijue.stion: " ."Muriell. you know damned
well the niggers in this parish v.on't vote the lJ.mo< ratie tieket—there is no us"' to tell me you
will give us the clerk of the court, you ktiow tho nigger^' won't do it. You eau't trust the
niggers in politics: all your f-lj>i;eiici; and all the speei-hes you can make won i make these
niggeis Vote this lieUet or what you ^ug;:«st. oven if uewas to accept it. iVo, t>y i .od. nur-
rell, there's no ii?o talking, we are goin;.^ to c.irry this pari-^h ; wo have found a way to carry
It. There uin't no u.-e talking any more about it. N". by God, we are going to carry it. Why,"
he saiil. "there is moreebH^ucnco in douhle-barreled shoi-gnns to onvinee niggers than there
U in foriy Ciceros." 1 -.aid to him, •• Well, <lo you lUpposo the; merchants and planter.'' will

buck you iip,"and iie .said, " O, i)y I lod, tliev have got nothing to ilo with it. W'o have charge
of it. We three men, the Demot-ratie committee, have full power to work."

The icsidt of this " wurk "' was, as stuteil by the witues.s, and not disputed by
any one before the cominittce, that in this parish, Ci)ntaining 2,700 registored Re-
publican voters, and only '.i^S Demi^crats, the Democrats returned a majority of

2,8(>0. The witnes.s, who was a candidate on the Republican ticket, swears that

QOt more than 'W) votes were cast. Democratic shot-gun clo<iiicnce did its work as

prophesied by Mr. Askew, e.v-chairman of the Dimiocratic committee, but it also

served as a wonderful stiuiuliis to migration from Madi.sim Parish.

I cite this c.isc for two reasons: fust, becaiuse it has been said tliat the negroes
have not cuiigratcd from bulldozed parishes; and secondly, because it serves ;us an
illuhtnitiou of the m.my similai- eases which were given to the committee. It is

impossible, in the brief time at my comruand, to even refer to the vast miniber of
like cases whicli were proven.

I desire also to invite attentiim to the evidence of Henry Adams, a colored wit-

ness from 8hrcveport, Louisiana. Adams is a man, as I have already said, of very

remarkable energy and native ability. Scores of witnesses were summoned by the

majority of the committee from Shreveport, but none of them ventured to (piestion

his Integrity or truthfulness. Though a common laborer he has devoted much of

his time in traveling through Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas, working his way
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and taking notes of the crimes committed against his race. His notes, written in

terse and simple language, embrace the names of six hundred and eighty-three V
colored men who have been whipped, maimed, or murdered within the last eight

or ten years, and his statement of these crimes covers thirty-five pages of closely

printed matter in the evidence. I am sure no one can read it without a conviction

of its truthfulness, and a feeling of horror at the barbarous details he relates.

Adams is the man who has organized a colonization council, composed of laboring
colored people, and rigidly excluding jwliticiaus, which numbei-s ninety-eight thou-
sand who have enrolled themselves with a view to emigration from that country as

early as possible. He details the cliaiacttr and the purpose of the organization,

and the eifortb it has made to obtain relief and protect ion for its membei-s. "First, ''

he says, "we appealed to the President of the United States to help us out of our
distress, to protect us in our rights and jnivileges. Next, we appealed to Congress
for a Territory to which we might go and live witli our families. Failing in that,"
says he, "'our other obj-^ct was to ask for help to ship us all to Liberia, Africa,
somewhere where we could live in peace and quiet. If that could not be done,'* he
adds, "om;- idea ican to appeal to ofh^r gorern)nents outside of the United States to

lielp us to get away from the United States, ajid go and lire there under their flag^
What a commentary upon our own boasted equality and freedom! Finding no
relief in any direction, they liually resolved to emigrate to some of tbe Northern
States. He says they Jiad some hope of securing better treatment at home until

1877, when "we lost all hopes and determined to go anywhere on God's earth, we
didn't care where; we said we was going if we had to run away and go to the
woods." Perhaps I can best summarize the condition of aflairs iu Louisiana, and
the causes of the exodus from that State, as the negroes themselves regarded them,
by quoting a brief extract from the report of the business committed to the colored

State convention held in New Orleans on the 21st of April, 1879 :

Nbw Orleans, April 21, 187*
Mr. I'REBiiiENT : Your cotnmittcf on busin<'Ss have the honor to submit this their flnal

report . Dlscupsinf? llic general ami wideppreaU alarm aiuong 1 ho colored people of Louisiana,
Inducing.so potent a fear that in many parifilics, and in uthers perhaps larj^ely to follow,
there is an exodti^ <it agricultural labor which indl(-atcs tho prosrratiou and destruction of ^^^

lli*s productive, and thei'clore osseutially vital, intcre.st.s of the State. T.'ie committee find that
the primary cause fd this lies in the absence of a Republican form of governuient to the peo-
))Ie of Louisiana. <Jrlme and In wie.ssiiess existinR to an extent that laughs at all restraint
anfkthe inisgovernment naturally indueo<l from a State administration itself the product of
violence have creai t-d an ab.sdrbing antJ constantly increasing; distrust and alarm among our
people throughout the .'^l ate. All rifjhts of freemen denied and all claims to a just recom-
pense for labor rcndi-red or honorable dealings between planterand laborer disallowed, justice
a mockery, and the laws acheal, the very orBcers of the courts beinn themselves the mobo-
crat.s and violators of law, the only remedy left the colored citizen In many parishes of our
State to-day is to emigrate. Tiio hat togo forth is irresistible. The constantly recurring, nay.
ever-present, fear which haunts the minds ol these our people in the turbulant parishes ol
the State is that slavery in the horrible firm of i)eonage is api)roaching ; that the avowed
disposition of the men in jxjwer to reduce the laborer and lusiutere.-t to the minimum of ad-
vantages as freemen and to absolutely none as citizens ha.s produced so absolute a fear that
in many cases it has become a panic. It is flijjht from present suffei-ings and from wrongs to
come. "

•

Here are the reasons for the exodiLs as stated by the colored people them.selves
In view of the facts which 1 have stated and of the terrible history which I cannot
repeat, does any one believe Iheir statement of giievances is overdrawn? Is there
any other race of freemen on the face of the earth who would have endured and
patiently suffered as they have? Is there any other government among civilized
nations which would have permitted spch acts to be perpetrated against its citizens?

I will not dwell upon the c(mditions which have diiven these people from Mis-
sissippi. It would be but a repetition of the intolerance, pensecutions, and violence
which have i)re vailed in Louisiana. The same Democratic "shot-gun eloquence"
which was so potent for the conversion of colored Republit-ins in the one has proven
equally powerful in tiie other. The same "eloquence" which wrested Louisiana
from Republicans, also converted Mississippi. And in both the same results are
visible in the determination of the colored people to got away.

Nearly all the witnesses, who were asked as to the causes of the exodus, an-
swered that it was liecause of a feeling of insecurity for life aud property ; a denial
of their political rights as citizens; long-continued persecutions for political rea-
sons ; a system of cheating by landlords and storekeejiers which rendered it impos-
sible for them to make a living, no matter bow hard they might work ; the inade-
quacy of school advantages, and a fear that they would be eventually reduced to a
system of peonage even worse than slavery itself.

On the latter point they quoted the laws of Mississippi, which authorize a jus-
tice's court to indict heavy tines for the most trivial offenses, and authorise the



sheriff to hire the convicta to planters and others for twenty-five cents a day, to
work (tut tlie fine and costs, and which provide that for every day lost from sickness
he stiall work another to pay for liis board while sick. I'nder these laws they allege
that a colored man may he lined f.'iOO for some trirtiu^ misdemeanor, aud be com-
pelled to work live or six j't-ars to pay the tine ; and that it is not uncommon for
colored men thus hirtd out to Ih) worked in a chain ganj; upon the plantations under
overseers, with whip in hand, precisely as in the days of slavery. And some of the
witnes-sesdeclareil that if an attempt be made to escape they are pursued with hounds,
as before the war.

Henry Ruby, a witness summoned by the Democratic members of the commit-
tee, swore that in Texas uiuler a law similar to that in Mississip])i a colored man
had been arresteii for airrying a "six-shooter" and fined <;n."",, inclmliu:: costs,

aud that he had been at work nearly three years to pay it. Tiie laws of that Slate
do iu)t fix the rato for hiring, but "cotmty convicts '' may be liirt-d at any price
the county judge nuiy determine. He mentioned the case of a colored woman who
was hired out for a quarter of a cent per day. Describing this process of liiriug,

he says:

They call theso people county oonvict.s, ami if you have i{ot a farm you can tro ami liire
tbem out of the jail. They have a;f)t that gy-item, ami tli<' I'olore.l un-n dtijcoL to it I know
H.uiH ot lhp?e men wlio havo State ''oiivicts" that thi-y liire aiil thiy wurk theiu uinh-r .nhot-

jjuns. A larmer lilres s(i many (il llio State, and they are under the -ui)er\i>i..ii ol u ser.v''aril
with a i;uii an<I nit;irer-li(iun<ts, to run them with u'tlicy net away. They hire them :iiiil |)ut

thtMn In the s.inie t^an,' with t he stripoil suit on, ami, It they want, the jfnaril can brintt thrui
ilown with hi!< shiit-i?un. Then they have these ni<;a;er-hounil>, ami il'ouoof thuin nets oil ami
rhey i-an't rind him they take the hounils, ami from a shoe, or anything ol the kind l)elonj,'in^
to the conviet, they trail him di^wn.

(4.. Are these the .<!a;nu sort of blooil-hounds they used to have to run the negroes with '.'

A. Yei', sir.

These things need no comment. To the negro they are painfully sugge.stive
of slavery. Do you wonder that he has resolveil to go where peonage and bl(M)d-

hounds are unknown?
Several witnesses were called from Saint Louis and Kan.sas, who had convened

with thousands of the refugees, and who swore that they all told the same story of
injustice, oppression, and wrong. Upon the arrival of the first boat-load at Saint
Louis in the early spring of 18T!> the people of that city were deeply moved by the
evident destitution and distress which they presented, and thousands of them were
interviewed as to the cau.ses whioli impelled them to leave their homes at that in-

clement season of the year. In the presence of these people, and with a full knowl-
edge of their condition and of thr; cau.s<>s of their flight, a memorial to (.'ongress

was prepared, and si<jned by a large number of the most prominent and respecta-

ble citizens of Saint Louis, embracing such names as .Mayor Overholt/,, (a Demo-
crat,} Hon. .Fohn F. Dillon, judge of the Unit<;d States circuit court, e.\-United
•States Senator J. 15. Henderson, awd nearly a hundred other leading citizens, in

which the condition and grievances of the refugees are .stated .as follows:

The iinder«i'.?ncd. yonr memorialists, re.'i>e<>tluny ro[)re.<;cnr tliat within t hf hut two
week< there have come liv steamboat u|> the Mis^i.s-,ii)|)i river Iroiri ehiotly the .'Si:iti h of IjoUi'-i-

ana and -Mi-.^i.-isipjii, and lanile<l at Saint i.ouis, .Missouri, a ifreat nninher of ccdored citl/.on-i

of the t.'uited St.ili-^, not less than twenty hundreil, ami composed of men and women, old
and yiiunu'. and witli I hi'ni many ol t heir I'liildren.

Thi." luiiltiiiide is ea^^er to pioeccd to Kan.»:>3. ami without exception, so far a.s wcf have
li'arneil, refuse all overture.s ,)r imlueements to return South, even if tlieir jias.saire hack Is

paid for them.
The condition of the ureal majority is absolute poverty; they are clothed in thin and

rallied (garments t..r the most part ami whiU' here have been supp<jrted to some e.vtent hy
public, but mo:<tly bv private charitv.

Tin- older oii-'s are the former staves of the South : all now entitled to life and liberty.
The weather Iroin the lirst advent of tlu-se people in this northern city has been unii.^u-

ally oold. attended with ice ami snow, .so that tluir >uIl'TinKs have been ifrfatly liicnascj,
ami if there was in their hearts u sinific kimi riMuembranci- of their sunny southern hnines
they would naturally i;ive it e.x[)ressi<ni now.

Wo have taken o(;eaaion to e.>:aminf into the causes they themselves aseiKo 'o'" their e.x-

traoiillmii y and nni'vpeeted transit, ami liotf leave to submit herewith the written state-
im-nts of a number of individuals of the refutfoes, which were taken without any etTort to
have one thinir said more than another, and to e.xpress the sense of the witness in hi.i own lan-
Kuatce as nearly as possible.

The story isaliout the same In each instance: ^^reat privation ami want from exees.^ive
rent •.xaeted for land, ciitniecled with muider of colored nei;rhbors and threats of personal
violence to themselves. The tone <d e.aeh statement Is that of sutTerini; and terror. Elect.on
days and Christ ijias, by the concurrent testitnony, seem to havo been appropriated to killing
the smiirt men, while robbery an<l personal vlolein.'e in one form and another seem to have
run the > ear n>unrl.«»»»»»#

We submit tliat the threat migration of negroes from the South 1- itself a lact that over-
beam all contradict lun, aud proves couelualveljT that ttreat caase:) must exist at the South
to account for It.
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Here they are in multitudeB, not men alone, but women and children, old, middle-a^ed,
and young, Willi common consent leaving their old homes in ;i natural climate and lacing
storms and unknown dangers to yo to Northern Kansas. Why? Among them all thereis,
little said of hope in the future ; it is all ol fear in the i)ast. They aro not drawn hv the attrac-
tions of Kall^a>i; they are driven by the terrors of Mississippi aiid liouisiana. Whatever be-
comes of tlitim, they are unanimous in their unalterable ictermiuation not to return.

TlnTC are others coming. Those who have come and gone on to Kans.is must sutler even
unto death, wo fear; at all events mcjre than any Ijody of jieople eiiiitlod to liberty and law,
the possession of property, the right to vote aiid the pursuit ol h ai)piness, should be com-
pelled to suH'er under a free government from terror inspired by robhcry, threats, assaults
and nmrders.

We jirotest against the dire necessities that have impelled this e.xodus, and against the
violation of common right, natural and constitutional, proven tn be of most frequent occur-
rence in places named ; and we ask such action at the hands of our Representative*; and our
troverument as shall investigate the full extent of the causes li-adiug to this unnatural state
'if atlairs. and protect the people from its continuance, and not only jiroteet liberty and life,
but enfoice law and order.

It is intolerable to believt that with the increased representation of the Soiitliern States
in t:ongre.s8 those shall not be allowed li-eely to east their ballots upon whose right to vote
that representation has been enlarged. We believe no government can prosper that will allow
such a state of injustice to the body of its people to e.\ist, any more than society can endure
where robbery and nmrder go unchallenged.

The occasion is, we think, a fit one for us to jirotcst against a state of aflairs thus exhib-
ited in those parts of the Thiion from which these negroes couie, which is not only most bar-
barous toward the negro, but is destructive to the constitutional rights of all citizens of our
common country.

Accompanyiug this memorial arc uumerous affidavits of the refuji^ees fully

confirmiug all its statements. Time -will not permit me to read them, but if any
one doubts tliat there are ample causes for the exodus I hope he -will read their

pitiful story of injustice and abuse.

As to the future of the exodus, 1 can only say that every witness whose opin-

ion was asked upon this point, declared that it has only begun, and that what we
have seen in the past is nothing compared to what is to come unless there shall be
a radical change on the part of Democrats in the South. They say that the negro
has no conlideucc in the Democratic party, and that if a Democratic President
shall be elected there will be a general stampede of the colored race,

.< Tliere is but one remedy for the exodus—fair treatment of the negro. I fear,

however, that we may as well expect the " Ethiopian to change his skin" as the
Democratic bulldozer to chan2;e his habits. If the better class of white men at the
South would retain the laborer, they must recognize his manhood and his citizen-

sliip, and restrain the vicious and lawless elements in their midst. If Northern Dem-
ocrats would check the threatened inundation of black labor into their States, they
must recognize the facts which have produced the exodus, and unite with us in re-

moving its causes.

The Senator from Indiana may convince some of his credulous constituents
that no cause exists for discontent at the South, but he will not so coavince the
negix) who is preparing to tiy from his persecutors.

!Mr. President, I have already spoken much too long, and yet I have hardly
touched the great body of injustice and crime which io driving these people by tens
of thousands from their Southern homes. Let me present in conclusion a brief
summary of the results of the investigation.

First. It is not proven that this movement was instigated, aided, or encour-
aged by Republican leaders at the North. The only aid they have ever given was
jiurely as a matter of charity, to relieve the distress of the destitute and suffering
emigrants who had alreiKly come to the North.

Second. It is not proven that one dollar has ever Ijecu contributed by anybody
at the North, to bring these people from their homes. < )n the contrary, the only
contributions shown to have been made for such purpose were made by the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company, a Democratic corporation, which employed
agents to work up the emigration from North Carolina, paying $1 per head
therefor.

Third. It is not proven that the emigrants are dissatisfied in their new h omes
and wish to return to the South. On the contrary, a standing offer to paytheir
expenses back to the South has not induced more than about three hundred out of
thirty thousand to return.

Fourth. It is not proven that there is no demand for tlieir labor at the North,
for nearly all those who have come have found employment, and even in Indiana
hundreds of applications for them were presented to the committee.

Fifth. It is not i)roven that there is any sufficient reason for the grave appre-
hensions of Indiana Democrats, for it was shown by Mr. Dukehart, who sold all

the tickets to those who came from North Carolina, that not more than twcf hun-



dr«d oot«r» had gone to India int. This fact is mentioned with the hope that it may
tend to so<">the tho nerves of our Dcniocr.itic brethren in that State.

Sixth. It i.s proven tiiat the eKo<lii.s movement <iris;iiuite(l entirely with the col-

ored i)eople themselves, lU:it for m;iny yt'^rs they luive i>een or<j:iiii7,inj5 for the pur-

pose of tindinsi relief in that way, ;ind tliat the colored a^fiits of sueh organ-
izations have traveled all over the. South consvilting with their race on this

subject.

>eventh. It is [>rovi n that a Ion;; series of political per.secutions, whippings,
inairainiT.s. and nuudcrs eoramittetl by neinoerats and in the interest of the Dem-
iK-ratic party, e.^teiidiug over a period of tifteen years, has linuUy driven the ne-

gro to despair, and eon\pi'lled him to .seek peace and safety by tli;,'ht.

Eighth. It is proven that in some States a system of cnnvict hiring is author-
ized by law, which reinstates the chain gang, the over.;eer, aritl the blood-hoimd
substantially as in the days of slavery.

Ninth. It is proven that a system i>f labor and renting has been adopted, in

Bome parts of the South, wliich reduces the negro to ;i condition but little liett«r

than that of jveonagc, and which renders it impossible for him to make a comfort-
able living, no matter how hard he may work.

Tenth. It is proven that the only remedy for the e.x<Klus is in the hands of
Southern Democrats themselvc.-N, and that il" they do not change their treatment
of the negro, and recognize his rights as a man and a citizen, the movement will

go on, greatly to the injury of the labor interests of the South if not of the whole
country.










